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WAYNIl AND BRYN MAWR, PA., WIlDNESDAY,
.

VOL. XVIII, No. 12

Dr.
on

Panofslcy Speaks

Medieval aassicism

New Entrance Examination
System Planned for B. M.

Died

.poke on ,he n."
.
en"anc. examlna
tion ayatem, under which Bryn Mawr

RENAISSANCE ADDS LIFE

Plan, Plan A., requiring an examinain every ,ubject, aerved to hold"

Deni.. Anti'lye Culture

Out in Middl. Ages Penisted
in Different Form

TK
recreta extremeI, thai 'It "'a. unabl., to "01'

Ip cbapel last 'tuesday Mill Park

naire for this i88ue. Any aut,._

certain quantitative atandard for en.
Clauical MytholoBY in the Middle
trance Into colltee claaaea., In 1911
the
Age. �nd the Renaiuance w
Harvard irftltltuted the New Plan,
subject on which Dr. Edwin Panotak7
the which required only one aet of exam·
in
.poke last WednJ.y
nl-h,
.,...
.
.
inationa covering four lubjeeta, whicb,
Common Room of Goodha,r:t.. As Mr.
within limits, the atudenta eould
Warburg aaid, in hi. able introduc·
chooae for the.maelvea. Theae exam.
tion, in Gennany the concluding arcu·
lln..tlo., a were aecompanled by a' very
ment on all queationl coneeming art
school record, a detailed atate.
i
ha
to " y upo �
an f k y h
' W ' �: p 1 O , " "
ment by tbe b ead of the ach oot, and,
.
.
n h a , t mul.tl
t he aU bj.... ...
n g lee 0f I
"
ate yean. the �
o-h0Iastte Aptitude
tu ."'
..... the ....
_II
.. .... hea�
"' what h. had
All of the daLe thul gained
to aay on the vulgarization of ctaaalcorrelated and used to form a
cal, art in the Middle Area and the
of the proapectln atudent. In
Renaluance. The popular conception
1919, a large majority o,f the women's
that claaaical eulture and particular.
went over to thia plan. Vas.
Iy elusical art lank in the Middle
admlt"S itudenta under no other
Agea and revived I n the Renai8!ance,
today, having completely drop.
is wrong.
It perilited particualrly
Plan A. Bryn Mawr is the 'Iast
after Charlemagne, who started a re·
requirin" entrance examina.
viva] of antiquity in almost every cui·
tions to conRent to the New Pran. And
tural field. The form in which it surnow atudent& will be admitted
vived waa utterly dift'eu,ot from our
both plans. Mig Pnrk pointpresent idea of antiquity, which only cd out the advantage ot
O
'
the ld Plan
'
came with the Renaissance.
which defined very neatly the amount
Medieval worka of art which do
work requited for Ildmiseion to the
not invel!t classical fonnll with new
elaA. The comprehensive ex.
meaning. but which are meant to be amination, while more vague in this
Il viaualization of the dusleat idea
res pect, serve, abo ve all a8 a teat of
itself, ahow beat lu continuation.
the student can handle examina.
Where the classical ia handed down tions.
Although the college is re.
directly from c.1assical images, it is luetant to lose the ad,'a.ntage of the
called the repreaentational tradition;
syatem, the modern idea of eduwhere it ia evolved all the llIultration cation favon the more comprchensivc
of a literary text describing It,the and personal system and Bryn Mawr

literary tradition.

is falling in with the trend of the
..
The repreaentational tradition de. times.

,�

;t

'logical pictllre.books· which had

taken from gradual aaaociations

development of

with astronomy.

mythological

In the High

Ages cluaical fonn and clualcal

jecu were separated as artiats
oped a new and Independent

of viewinl thlnga.

Cornelia Drake '33 Chose n

M
...! )( Q

Merion HalJ. Prepared by the Schipley School, she was nctivr in dr'lmnt.-

ic. there and haa worked oflen under

the direction of Mr. King.
her
repertoire
include
Night," "Jonn or Arc,"

Her vnly arlleSr.

ance on the Bryn Mawr Mtage was

�.';';'��
I
I

(ConUnued on Pq4"Three)

M�bus

congratulationa
college.

to J thoae

or

the

•

new coonea and changes in WStiD&'

courlel.

Anyone with deftnite ideaa
on this subjeet ahould try to Me •
member of the Committee .. 1000..
pollible.
lIARRIET MOORE,
Chairman of Currlculu. CoDl1Dittee.
_.

6uu..... ·Board Tryouts

THE COLLEGE NEWS an·

nounce. annual tryoota for the
Bu.lne
.. Board. Two p1aees
open.

ue

The pqaltion Ia ftmuner
aUve and a UMful and enjoyable

experience. WilUhoee taterut
cd see M. Atmore, 54 Denb.h,
any afternoon but Frida" from

1.aG to IT

February Z4. A sueral lu"e,
or the collere repliH and de.

tailed

comparisoM of c.1usea
and hall opinioM will.be In.
eluded..

II,

Margaret

of "Yean of.

Grace" and. "W eatward Paaaage," be.
aldea a number of playa and short
atoriea, told the ltory ot her careel'
"Behind the Typewriter!' Fi�e yean

aao Mrt. Darnea had no idea of writ� I

conviction of t.he anoopa on the c....
that the animal wu an African bur·
falo,known u an emu, but a�recy
and an original tune baffled them and
there was no parody to the animal

___
____
_
____
_
_

Dr Lake Discusses
Paw's Contemporaries
•

BErrY LORD WAS STAR

Ing. In 1925, during a long period
The Freahman Show laat Saturday
of convaleacence trom an automobile ni.ht, dedicated by the Cia
.. of 1935,
accid.ent in France, she wroU! lOme to their aister Clap of 1933, wu
aho,
r atorles
.
aa amusement,but atill called "Wrong Again," In chaUenp
with no thought of selling them. A to t.he routed Sophomores who reallJ
friend aunested trying to ull them were wrong acain. The ctaaa animal
and Mra. Barnea was frankly aurpri&- I, a phoenix. It was the Ilaaalonatt

ed at. the outcome. In the five years
...J l sinee this beginning she has written
ten short atories,three plaYlI, and two
noveIa. The buamess
.
end of writing
takea up an unimaginable amount of
time and it ia a great deal for the
mother of three children to ltave ac·
..
Firat complished.

1

p.rfyrmance i. Ably Executed
With Good Dancing, Mwic
and Stagin,

ton".
Aa a proper environment for the
Christian Position Paul
phoenix, the Freshman Show chow
The I pl6t
Persecuted Then Upheld
T...he world does not think a gl'eal the pyramid. of Egypt.
centered around an expeditionary
woman
ean
also
be
a
good
motht!r,
is Explatned
and the ss>nll of ,renl men nrc prov· force from the Bronx Zoo in aeareh
.
of a sacred animal auppoeed to be
MYSTICAL erbilllly of no nccount All o� which
EXPERIENCES
Mra. Bnrncs aays means nothing, be· hidden in the pyramida. The love 'in
.
hc has terest wa, sustained by the young
Qr Monday evening Dr. KirlJOPP cauS(' a child amounh to ...'hnt
daukhter of the leader, who thought
and
him.
in
nothing
IlrOvides him
Lake gave the second of the Flexner
"the
flatht wath Jtht too beeoutiful"
with
a
tter
background
h#!
than to
lectures entitled "Paul's Contempor.
' , po,
and
her
devot<!d SWAin who had to
have
h,
d'
..
en
s
(ling
IIOlI
l
e
ntt'
0
,
1
thl
I
J
arles_ " I n th e erusaI em W h'ICh P au
1)()tIe
88
1\
mummy to make a n im
knew the dominant J�ws wert" the worth while intere8t. From the nuth·
pression
on
his lady fair.
Priest& and the Saducees, while the or'a point of vie�. an "atmosphere
The
laurelll
of the perfurmant"e 1'0
Pharasees, rigid uphol. ders of the law, of pleaeant domestic confu�ion il\, the
MiMI!
Lord,
the lisping and Ian·
to
formed tile party to whith Paul IJe... v!!;ry bes t. lI.tmol'!phcre - in whic.h to
guishing
heroine.
lIer collapltbl!!;
write."
Nothing can teach olle sO
"If· any of us knew whnt
longed.
parAsol
waa
a
highlight.
of the eve·
much
about
humanity ns the presence
truth is. there would be II. great deal
ning.
Out
of
a
rather
feeble
I6t of
of
one
family,
for
they
arc usunlly
'll
to say for persecution," went on Dr.
linel! she nlade a nlarvelou. musical
very
outl
poken.
omen,
dir·
writing
W
l
Lake,"but Paul felt it hi8 duty to
comedy Ingenue. Her mixture of the
pCI'! ecute Christians becaulle t.hey f crently r l'om mltn, with their kN'nel'
comk
nnd the romantic was delight.
werl' ,saying things thnt he 'ftlt to be ey," ror feminine dctail . find thl'ir
rul.
nlld
�he moved and apoke with
mOllt rertilc ficld in the rumily no yel.
untrue. Even today. however, t think
an
ensc
anti
naturlllncss which few
Room or One'a Own" Virginin
we feel tbat there is n gl'<'at dl>nl to In
or
hcr
leu
eXI)erlcncro
fellows show·
be said (or toleration. The be8t wily Wolf brings out thilJ Iloint of view,
cd.
Marie
Hayt's,
a"
Michael, the
I,'vhtluued ,'" "!lJl'" Tw"l
to unswel' a fool is to let him tAlk."
hero,wns more effective in the �kiru
The doubtrul. thing which must be
of her mummy disguise than in her
••"'.� '
•
•
n Should Be
linen jodhpurll.
Mislt Hayea haa'
wh"t the eXQ,S!t position wus thal Pliu l
Challenge1 to Intefligence chMl'm and a crrtuin amount of abU·
finlt perlle'Cuted Rnd hltl!r u;)ht'ItJ.
ity ItS an nclreBII, but she is inade-
We nrc quite sure of lWIl poinlll
lli c::hllpel last SUlld"y night the quate in a masculine role. Betay Bata
of the position: that Jesu� Wltll tht' Rev. HcnlllOn Ogilby, Prcsi(l.enl of was very near to perfection in t.he
Son of God und that �I(!.would juelge Trinity Collcge, Hartford, ('.onu., tic· part pr the second man. She danced
the world on the DRY of Judgment Ih'rn'ti the ftddte"� vn the "Relation well, IIl1ng well, and dcllvcrld what
rapidly approaching, Arter hil \'illion or Intelligence tv the cOnsideration jape" fell to her role with considerable
lie hilS. ho.= declared, t.'Clal_ Mildred Smith, Fatima, made
Paul wu perluaded that th(' Chri!l' or Religion."
l.IOint('(1
�ut
to hill atudents how her un excellent sid!.' partner, and
often
tians were right.
�tudents their song,"G!t On Yuur Toe.," waa
d�ffer
they
g/''CuUy
The quC!tion now arises. why were
. from the
Parls; how Ihe best. mUlical event or the evening.
yor
UntVennt
old
the
of
some or the Christianll PCrM.'Cuted
The other member" ot the eut· wlOt
and other!! nolT The twelve apostlell ditferent is "The Saturda)' E vening
'
on
de
Roland,
from
"l.a
Chanl'
Poat"
"
.the
exception of Ali. the guide, were
gOl oft' very lightly, while Stephen
was stoned.
Thils mlllll hu\'e been or Rudolph Val.entino from Abelard. 'all dilltinguiahcd by the inadequaC1
tend thaL milrr� Milll IIl\vea' rharftCte:ri.
the result of IIOme differencc in their Too many things in our heritage
'
i
slal
intelligenre,
(01' m
ll,.C
' . J:ativn. All the convincing men aeem
teRehinR and may be connet·ted with to lIlinimb.e
the dift'erence betwce'n the libe ..,,! th� Victorian novel, in whirh nnynn(' .....\ to hav(I bet>n rescrved for the Lei
an.cJ the orthodox Jewli or thl! li me posBC8sing the least degree or intelli· ionnllirl'll' long and drill, but consid
in Palestine. Stephen rellrelu'ntM tlJl' Rence, like Becky Sharpe, i8 8een as I'rlng- the succeall ot the latter', it b
di llpcrsion, while Peter and the tweh'e II llilllCreeable character. Today W. J. hard to quarrel with the caaUng. The
""' ' the VI·C···
....., 01 P ai est'me. PuuI Locke is the only novelist whose he· colltunl ing director, Ali.. Hopkinton,
,ep'e·-n
had t.he 'thoice of living outside J,l!rull' roell Ilre inlellettual hUIllAn beingll. and Milts M'ot'M4', who trained the
tnstellti of "Vanity Fliir" nnd its chorus, are certainly to be conirafu
I lem or not living I\t. !tJ l,
Paul's ilrategy Slfl It 'mistliollllry kind, we ,hould rend Browning,who lated, for the striking unlfotms and
r Caliuti that will(iom and goodnes!' the mcchnniC.llt precl.ion of the drill.
was �
I",r hBpS not the mos, tactfuI.. '
Hi. flnt.:.:·a.lep U)lOn t't!aching a town are dellelldcnt on each other. nnd ing made t.he Kene a climax of stag.
"ff:unlet;" an intellectual man ftlced illg. Anot.4er high apot was the beau
WAil to go to- the synagogue, whe�
\irully pofled> Egyptian daYlee do1te
with
a problem requiring nclion.
he would find a fringe of Crecks-WOnby Miu Lukens and .11.. Bjll. Here
the
of
eillboration
gndual
The
dering whether to be persuaded to
again the stacing was good, and we
how
shows
stories
Bible
original
become Jews or not. Paul told them
..re lost. in admiration of
.. Bill,
to join the Church instead and their great un intellectual inter�t religion
.
who deilcoed the dance-a 1no.
re-t im�
'
place in the future world woul<l be ina pired in the ancientl. la our
preuive,
though
lIimple.
ae.riea
of
to
lIecure_ Consequently, the Synagogue ligion to:day the aame challen,e
po8eB
and
.
alow
It
transition..
Though
merely
it
is
felt bitter and intensely hated Paul the intelligence, or
... Two)
(Continued 011 I�
for anatching
their converta 'away slate of acquiuence! When we ar·
.
-- -------- - -- -..
from thear very door. It was onI y gue about religion, have our words
___

'li.g_.u.O-JliW":-'·"+'J w:.
..I1.e
Jigi
.,

Iii

B. M. Basketball Teams Win

lite Currico1um Committee,
Two Victories Over Urainw
LJ, thre. freahmen were .-ppo inted
represent the in!.ereau of 1986
On Saturday, February ,g, B,yn
__ S.rah FIandera, Barbara
Commlt·.
'
.
Ma';" registered a double victory over
Lew�, Nancy RoblnIOD.
.
The committee decided that durl!l' U n lRus. . The vanity game WaJ
the second I(lm.ater it would try to ,characterized by a good deal ot rough
playing,and the eon.tant rouls slowed
collect atodeat opinion about

Freshman Show Reveals
Phoenix Class Animal

l

Ploya in

"Twclfth
Ilnd the

cd the antique prototypes, 80 that
in the Fl'Hhman Show, where ahe
became unrecognizable and the repre-- had a flmall ainging part. We
have
sentational tradlUon of mythological been able to gather the following
sla.
Hgures became decompoaed. Arabian tistica on Misa Drake's phYJlical qualtypea were a8llimilated, which meant ifications for t.he May Queen;
tibe Is
an abllOrption of knowledge which five feetl six inchea lnll,
weighlK one
was claaaical with respect to aubject
hundred and eleven poundK (having
and metnods,but h'l dde'n wlth,' n non. just gained t.ep pounds), is anaemic,
.
clas"ical Images, with Arablan names. haa always be
en a blonde, Ilnd aporLe:
The literary tradition la followed in twenty.four inches of tlle all-Import.
Medieval representation , by
ant hair. -Recent alumnae will be in.
" believed to
"':""
which .
we ....
VU
5
teJ:eS�to know that Mis" Drake III
guide every mana' life. The
the sister of Mary Drake, 1931, who
ian. repreaented thoac. in aynopUeal was very active in dramatlca here
.
tables caUed "planet'lI-Chlldren
The NEWS add. ita beat wishes and

At a meeting ot the

�

.!W.>gL.....j.."
t

"Green Stocking."

They

Curriculum Committ«

. elusive atatement. .
full a.nal,.ais of the reaulta
will be printed in the 'IJUe of

author

the ateady policy of Rome under the any backrround of wladom, or at least
tradition of AugUl,tus that aaved him. of learning'! This is not meant to
Take,for inatance, two places where imply that religion should be a cold
Paul had a great deal of .trouble- eXltmination of facu, but rather that
up the ga!1'e. Bryn Mawr played an Corinth and Rome.
it should appeal actively to our intel·
excel1ent game during the fint quar·
It ia difficult In the writinp of the ligence and not linger on aa a tradi
ter, but after that the team seemed
tion blindly accepted merely because
(Contlnued on Page Four)
Lent
to lose ita co·ordinatlon and preeilion.
it hu been paued on to UI.
The final quarter aaw a tired vanity
is ridiculoua today because in 80
Editorial Board Tryouts
determinedly defending the lead piled
many yean of unquHtioning accept.
The annual tryouta tor the.
up in the Ant period.
anee Ita meaninrhat bee"n foraotten.
Editorial Board of The College
What wa. once a memorial of the
The second-team game wu a good
Newa will begin thia week. Four
ireatelt aplrltual atruegle which any
deal rougher and correspondingly
�ple will be taken on .. re·
man
haa ever undef'l'One,is now de.
more muddled and IUplhod. Due to
porten. Candidatea are asked
graded
to a bit of perfunctory, unBevenl playen being baniabed from
to come to the College News
thinkinr
physical self-denial. If we
b
the game on foulll, the lineup ad to
room in Goodhart Han at 5.30
wi.h
to
remember
the solemn daya for
be ahifted, and a IOmewhat poorly
on Thursday, February 18, in
which lAnt. lLan",the bMt; we can
.. the unfortunate re
played pme w
order that the requiremenLa
do II to impo se on ounelna lOme
ault. It il dlatinetly untortunate that
may be explained.
The poafmental discipline; for "the Ant, and
Bryn. lia.wr te..ma allow the rough.
ti OM are open to members of
great
�mmandment" of JHua ..,
.:
ne.. of their opponenta spoil their
the Freshman, Sophomore and
"Thou
shalt
low
the
Lord
thy
pme artd reduce b..ketball to .ome·
lunio� cluMa.
with aU'thy heart,and with al1;hY
thlna of a reftMd free..for�aJl.
laou1, and with aU thy mlnd_"
(OonUnu� on �e JI'our)

1 ...

I

G"i

L-

...l

German Onl Date

The German oral examination
now IICheduled for Saturday,
May 7, will have to be chanrtd

on account of Alay Day.
The
Schedule Committee invttM ex·

Pl!a,lon of opinion by-the un·
derrnduatea whether the ex�
amlnadon

should

be

,

•

-4. .

•

./

j

put

on

April 30, and the French exami

nation moved to April 23, or

whether

t.he

majorit.y

would

prefer the German oral to come

May 14, the Saturday be1'ore the

beginnina bf the colleciate ez·
aminaHon
•.

Mra. Mannlnl' would

IIke-l-o

meet with all the attdrenta talr:-

ing the Gennan examination on

Monday, February 22, at 1.30 in

Room F, Taylor, In order to
dlscua. the que.tlon.
•

_____________

•

10 Ceaa

:'A

id 'i ed cert in
o ienta
V... . ..
�It ....
�.:: ��!� -...
; ��� �
� :
,;
__
!!un b C
� �
.-:�'� : � �I' �.� '��' " � _ �fi
;
.
divinities, and the Greeks went o n
The flnlll elechonK lor MIlY queen
from this to invest every natura.i
took pilice Tuesday afternoon IIlId re·
nomenon with a mythical meanlni.
suited in the e lcetion or Curnrlin
In the Carolin,ian Renovation
Drake. MillS Drake iM a member of
luminaton copied the antique m,-th-o-Ithe Cla!l8 of 1933 anrt a rellidcnt of

__

si, pubUoed thl. week would
neceuarlly have been an intOD�

I

\'eloped t.hrough astronomical and as.
trologiea.l pictures.
The Ilrirnitive

Ayer Barnes,

plete llIe tabulation of the lla.
tlltiCi on the marriage QUestIon-

will admit atudentl on either Plan A
or Plan B examination..
The old

�

On Thursday. Feb.

,�EW9

�

Price,

Mr•. Barnes T.11. Woman
Author's Point of View

M'""",. Statistics
� Postponed

'I
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•

-

•

,

•
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NEWS
Summer School Director
Acknowledges Contribution

The Pillar

J91-4)

��
�
�
�
.

.

£t/i/o''',,-Chitt/
Rosa HATFI.LD, 'J2
lATA eu.., 'J)
JAHWT �A�L,

.)

•

•

.t�,-ki�

cate

')4

$1100

seems remark- Voice."

able during thilli period, equallil!r any-

roach,

COPY EJit",
SUM'" No.
n.•, 'JZ

Ct..utA FIA_He" GIANT,
C:�LU. Jo",,,, ')4
MOLLY NIaIDI4 '4

reach a total of

To be the play-time of the rambling

------- --- -

EJiuYfl

trom Pale One)

To the Bryn Mawr Contributors For (rom which the woman write.. The
the Summer School ScbiHarshipa: world haa been made by men; thc
nr
It is indeed rood news to hear of woman emergcs from
on
t
commen
her
makes
and
the .ubstantial rift promised by the the pulor
Teasdale
Sarah
his
handiwork.
ntember. of the Col1ege.lor the Bryn
Dedication
knew this when she named her book
There il an hour that 1 would dedi- Mawr Summer School this year. To of woman'. poeml, "The Answering-

•

--------

(COnllnued

___

01 Salt

(Ch.'I��lNemb

Mrs. Barnes

--

A great book always seema sO �mplete that it i8 hard to realize the
work and correction that has been pUl
into it. A novel is one of two types:
of character, or" of .ituation. Wben
...l hal .u .... ested itlel! in the
the no .
a char cter or a plot, the
form

thing the College has done in past
An hour which is by force inviolate
He so OU tnumbers me when I a..•. years.
Applications for the Summer School
tack-

are coming in every week from every
"
The hour romantic genius make. me part 01 the country. These workers
are almost all of them unemployed
choose
author has to decide between speakB,,';",II Mdrl4,"
S,.b",i/tiOft M.,..,tr
and
are therefore looking forward to
To prop up leaden eyelids with one
ing from the nlind of one penon,
MOLLY An.tOIIl, 'JZ
YVOH"'. CAMlaoH, 'll
the eight weeks at Bryn Mawr as a
hand
.
changing from one person to another,
The
Auilt."lJ
And with the other supplicate the great opportunity this yenr.
.
,
or witb a. God.like insight knowinl' th"
• ELUAHOa YL\Ku. 'n
CuouMI BUG, 'J)
lC�ool term will .
them not only
Muse-Finally, the author
of aU.
mind.
HANNAH, 'j-4
M.u.... MulDtAtf, 'J)
The darkest, col(lrest grimme8t hour rehef from eeoriomlc pressure fori
mUJt write from his experience, or
eicht weeki, together with regular
of nlrht.
.
from his conclusions drawn from
MAIUNG PRICE, J).OO
SUBSCRIPrION, JDO
meal. and health supervi sion, but
.
othen' experiences. Henry James de
will
StmSCRlPTIONS MAY f$EGlN AT ANY TIMB
A.a if in fruitful answer to my prayer 1110 offer ao opportuDity to study fines experienC!e as an ImpreMiolU'l,
The .rmie�
o( the wooden under- suc questions a. Un�mploym �nt and
.
demands that authors should wrik
Social Control--ques�lons which are
world
.
from experience only, and nyl, "try
Without a Mund, without a stir, are closely related to their dal ly lives &I to
be one of the people on whom
Indu8trlal worken.
,
there
nothing is lost." A book must show
We hope that many of the underBryn Mawr imagination is always moat evident In its mascots, but Mustered along the "cushions of my
some condusion about life, or throw
couch.
graduate. will plan to viait the school light on lOme moral value.
the Freshman Class in a .soaring Sight of fancy has added an unexpected
Moral
summer and become acquainted
this
attraction to the �. The College can now claim a bird of doubtful
values have become a matter of ta.te,
with these workera from industry.
anccstry and brilliant prospects as the class animal of 19H. The Phoenix The best.-Ced of these aborigineae
and today iC is daring to believe In
They would, I know, send their ain(Honor
varies
directly
as
their
girth)
has joined the ranks of the blue gra8&hopper, the homo sapiens and the bat,
the cardinal virtueu. Perhap8, how
the. amoeba -and the other biological curiosities which have found a warm Sitll on my biggest pilolw in we11- cere thanks with oun to all those ever. It il worth while to have this
who have contributed 10 generously daring when one realh.e., as Henry
.tuft'ed ease,
home in Freshman hearu. Poesibly Bryn Mawr has taken the role of the;
to the eeholarahip fund, which makes
While
lesser,
thinner
on(lS
go
out
(or
James says again, that the quality of
Blessed Isles in the minds of 19:H, or i t may be the ashes from which
V08lible (or "fOrkers to attend the
it
(ood.
a book is the quality of the mind or
aspiring Fruhmen wish to arise. The significance of the Phoenix as a
school.
see
ms
to
be
dubious,
but
as
a
class
p>el
it
has
poetry
and
imagination.
Ita
writer.
symool
And then there rrowl! a nightmare
Very sincerely youn,
backers.
its
and
We �1come the Phoenix
in my head,
HILDA W. SMITH.
'J)

.

I

:
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A,he, to A,he,

ne

•

or scrambling (eet and avid munch

By Wora of Mouth

of crumbs,
Get back to nature and relax'"
Until my shat.tered nerVe8 force me
'The great cry bC our age. in reaction to the..Jtuffine&S of Victorian oon
to tied
vention, ia: "be natural," and it is a wise cry since a natural
is u n  Wondering if l'ORchcfI climb fhf' legs
"

•

stat�

doubtedly more healthy than an artificial one. Being natural means acting
of chain. .
according to one', own taste. It does not necessarily imply being wlgar,
for vulgarity is not nature', primitive.. state, it is an affectation whose existence
Moaning at the Bar
�ds aolely on IOmebody's having bad enough taate to affect it. It has Dog.fhih is delld, he is dead as a door
come to be expected that anyone having the least chance to learn, to form
nail,
judgments., and to calculate values. yrill acquire., if he.has not already in The dwellefli in DalLon could i111 tcll
herited it,a certain comprehension of good taste. In one who has gpt 3.8 far
you that.
3.8 Bryn MaWr with the obvious purpose of learning. and of profiting thereby, We knew it,-too, but we wcren't in
When one
we ea:pericncc a disagreeable surprise if we find it lacking.
Dalton.
recitei in slang on the development of English drama, and swears over Plato W�ping nnd wailing we 1ll0l1rnM
and Arilltotle. there is acme sense of decency in us that is outraged. If the
with the rest.
offenders cannot au what a desperate ignorance of good taste they arc Poor Iitlle dog.fish! Let's give him
eXhibiting, can they not aee the childish irony of following the lon t� of
(her) ft funeral,
perfecting our native language, fr:om Chaucer to Lyly,. and thc
. n being 60 Gather his pieces and lay 011 a bier,
little imprcsaed by it as to open their mouths and murder 1[. A httle thought Straw him with roscs and llOur on the
beCore speaking has always been the better part of wisdom.
JSerfume,
.
'
In the plainest of their plain words we ask Ihem, out of co�51deratlo�l Give him II. winding-sheet. straw him
for thOle who take c� seriously, to outgrow slang and sweanng. It IS
with yew,_
hOt funny,and it is -not dashing; it is bad manners.
Cllrry him rorth

g

to the "hore of till.'

ocean,
Bf'nr him along to the winY.(!lll'k deep,
In Philad.lphia
men-has the udvaniage of not point;.. Launch him a·barge and set him a
Garrick-New Theatre Guild pro
noating,
ing a'moral. or iIlustratin& a Ift'ttionaJ
duction, "The Moon in the Yellow
Kindle
a name on the corllSC-htden
evil.
Rather
good
entertainment..
River," makea its American bow. II
deck,
Keith's--"Cock of the Air" - un
a drama dealinr with poet.--revolution.
An d 1\ 8 it ri8CK call 1111. the fishes,
ary troubles in lrelend-ftnt produc amusing comedy fUm o( the nir. Chell·
lA't them lament hinl, hill ",nlery
far
loves
ler Morris Is the lad who
ed by the Abbey Players in Dublin.
grave.
better
than
he
fight
,
and
the
girl
s
Broad-Lenore Ulric in I'The Social
Sui
she �o�bcCl. th" gnrl'uloll!l
lUI
d
llfmy
entire
the
keeplI
whose
appelll'
Rcgilter"-a chorul girl and New
UPPY.
K
out
of
the
trenches
is
Billie
Dove.
York IOC-iety get aomewhot io.yolved.
Stanton':"'Dorothy Ml&ckail in "Snt(' Melting in tears RS she looked nt his
AmUsing, if the situation appenll to
fRce.
in HeU"-the 1efl8 said the beLter.
you.
n
it. lovc.ly ? May God lent! him
t
K8Q
_',01\-"Arrowlml'th , " with R ou- ")8 '
a comedy.
"Zoom"
Cheatnut
IlI'ace!"
aid Coleman and Helen HI\Y@�l1c
drama .bout. a youne flier who come!
of the greatest pictur\-'1 o( the ycnr.
suddenly and unexpectedly \nto the
Freshman Show Reveals
Don't -miss it.
.
public optic-tmly fair.
Stanton-"Men in Her Li!," Phoenix Class ,Animal
of charming

women

and gambling

_

_

'

Coming

Garrick-Feb. 22-"1f Booth Had
Mi..oo"� play ..bout ....hat might
ha-va happened if Mr. Booth had not
been a cood mark.man.
,,/

MUlic-Academy of MUlic.
Thunday, Feb. 18, at 8.00 P. M

�
eo::

The Philadelphia Grand Opera
preaenta "Lohengrin," with Mmel.

Roselle, Van Gordon. Deis, Ken<lrick,
Carhart, Davil; MM. Marion, Caupoliean, Steaehenko, Eddy, Heaty, Yah-

Thibault,
ler,
Reiner.

Colby,

Conductor,

•

_
.
Bickford and Lois Mornn.
«('(II1I[nued from T'nlte Ooe)
Story or a girl who found it wall n\8\1ness to love and thererQre.tried hnl- not nil; wcll executed n� "Get On Your
ing. She eventually revert, to lovl', Toca," the love Mng, "At Last"
. was
""iih tbe alll
Tctt� rt\(!kete@r! eqtIftll.y;-good m uiteally. T.he COO_f.Ui

_

errs .. 'tW7 a. q.
____ AoIoir .... _
_ .. .... fIl

"'0__ otop7

"

�rth."

"('oneoIo_ Korriop;" PrIdQ ...
Salaldq. "
s-."

�
•

•

t

f

Goodhort HoIl.

1'-----'----'
•

-

tOft,

"l\l:Iry'. Nl'C.k' ftlldl! a'!other set

Sir lIarry Lauder, a famoos spe
cialist in farewell tour8, is ttl make of portraita to 'tarkington" immor
tallJ., Ananias Prinsh SweetrmzsJnd
hill fourth in America this faU.
Zebias Flick, natives of Mary'. Neck,

"Adam Had Two Sons." which ran

Maine; Eddie Bullfinch and Madame

ror one fitful and unhappy week In

Parka, of the summer cottagen, seize
Philadelphia, lasted exactly three
at once . their place in bur hearts bedays In New York-the ahdience at
lide Monsieur Beaueair, Penrod, and
these performances con8isted largely
Gentle Julia.. The story is as epior outraged critics and free custom
sodic and as lackinl' in form and
er.!!. The I)roduction was not a suc
logic as a summer vacation In Maino
ces81
must be. If it'8 plot has the three
The new Zicgreld nlUsical, "Hot
parts required of oIL plota, a beginChn," will open in New York March ning, a middle, and an end, they are
1. The piece is by Hellinger, Brown simply April, Septemh cr. and the
find Henderson, and i, said to have
months between.
Each chapter i 8 n
lUI outatanding score.
The cast in
short story in itself, with' ita own
cludes Bert Lahr. Buddy Rogers (who
suspense and climax. The whole i s
hall deserted the "silVer screen" for
a group of New: Engllln'd portraib
lhl' grt':tt
white way), Marjorie
as delight(ul as Tarkington has eve
White, Lynne O"erman and Veloz done.
lind Yolanda.
The Massey family, from
the
Greta Garbo(8 next picture will be
neighborly
Middle
West,
made
tbeir
)
"Grand ,Hotel,' in .which she will play
first encounter with the cloae-Iippe<i
Grullinskata. John Barrymore is to
New Englander of Mary's Neck, and
have the role of von Gaigern, Lionel
the equally close self-sufficiency o( the
Barrymore that .of Kringelein, Joan
summer colony. They were reaisted
Cra.wford that of Flammchen, Wal·
most efficiently by Zebias Flick, who
lace Beery that of Prysing. and Lew
W88 afraid even to cough lest he <:om·
is Stone tnat of the doctor. Edmund
mit himself to IOmething. Ananias
Goulding is to direct and Vicki Baum
Prin"sh Sweetmu8, who was named
hOl'self will supervise the adaptation.
arter the wrong Annnias, and whose
other t.wo names were most oompro·
more FreshnUln Show15 of this water
will break the hoary tradition of the mising to ahout. actoss the gaJ:den, tol·
crated them. even encouraged them.
NEWS critics, who have felt that on
Anyone would do 8S long as he al
Ihifl 1K.'CMion they could be vitupernt.lowed Ananlas to "sprefls hi. own
ive. We "rtl rol'eoo to despite tradi'pinion" why "anjmals and hildren
�
tion and ourown and dis llOsition to
and ",om�n" alwa�s took to him. The
congrutulatc them.
deepest Inroads Into aoeiety were
."... .- O.r barll •
• aeau1ny.
D·'-'o'[
'
Mauey, a.nd
rna de by g�y Clarlasa
.
BUilineu Manager-Barbara Lewis.
.
her Sister, Emd, who always had InMusic u�d Lyrics-Denton' Macau' tellectual interests, whether it was
lay. Bntell. DOl1glM, SWllh.
the �odern. art colon)', 01- Dr. Gil
CAST
merdmg. student or the ways of the
Crowley, IIIl AmeriCl ln lIaturali J!,
Ogilluway tribe.
Among their ad·
Cary 'Page
mirers ill Mme. Famietta Puka, the
Betty, his daughtel'.
. . Betty Lord
Michael, hill a88istant Marie Hayes Croatan Prlma-donna, the outrage of
thc, oolony, with her purple
and
Percy, expedition camera man,
orange kimono, llnd her fllx white
Bet y Bntes
dop.
Enid's backgammon partner,
All, chic.t guide
. Lucy Dougals
Eddie Bullfinch, with whom .he got
Captain of the Legionnaina,
!llong best when they were n9t on
Susan Morse
&"peaking
terma; mechanic, breaker of
F atima ......
. Mildred Smith
antiqu(!.&, .ubject to fita of despond
Mem he.rs of the Expedition-Cheency and frankness, he Is the mOst
ney, Ripley. Howe.
UYnllluthetic
portrnit in the ht\nk_
8
-- �uldel
Cross, ITRwks, Ruplel,
rich mixture of humor and - - ..- !\lorrow,
Egyptia
Bill, Luken8. The situations "'creat ell"W'Irh .
ancers

-

•

wag well trained and unusually nt.
Fox-Will Rogen in "BUSiness and trActive; the mummy dance WAS unThe construction was
Pleasure"-Rogera as a razor blade forgettable.
tycoon tra\'cling to Arabia to cornfr done intelligent1!t' with simple sets.
the ruor blade busineu.
Joel Me- The lighting was highly sensationn!.
Crea and JeUl.,Goudal nre in the c8§t. One noUeed especially the entrance
Extremely amusing nnd pro\'ld(l5 a o( the Pharoah and t he Egyptian
good evening.
dance. A criticism of t.he show is in
Stanley-Clark Gable and WnUll ee complete without BOrne mention of t.he

�

News clf the N.';' York Theatrts

Book R�y;tw

Neck," eJl Booth Ta.rl;Jtg·
(Dpjwledall. Doran).

I

o� �

BL>ery in "Hell Olvera." A"intion In captivat.ing "Flea Musellnl," who went
lhc Navy-fi lmed during actual lUll· t.hrough her repertoire so profeilliollnb eu \'ers in "Panamn. Excellent ·fly. ally and with so little fUI"
ing, good comedy and plenty of
All in nil, the Clnss of 1935 imdrama--d (lfinitely worth seeing.
pre&aed the audience as an able..groull
o( showmen. Miss Macaulay, the diUXal
Moviu
Deems Taylor,
th
Glasa"
Loo
Ardmore-Wednettd
a
y
nnd
Thuu-reetor, has a fine eye (or eft'eetive
king
e
"Through
day, "Strictly Dishonorable," will ' staging of the sehool of Ray�.s
Beethoven,
Symphony No.8 (Putoral) Paul Lukas and Sidney Fox; Friday, and has much to be proud of. A few
a
"F�lse Aladonna," with Kay Frands ,------ ------- -••
Smetana,
and
Conway Tearle; <Saturday. Bill
(}ftrture, "The Bartered Bride"
CALENDAR
Boyd
in "Suicide Fleet," with Ginger
Movin
Mon.,
eb. 22
Robert
Armstrong
Jrtutbaum-T ed Le wis, complete Rogers,
·15• _:!iev . 1)lr·
IOPP Lake,
. D., wil
r
speak
n.
GlulIO
JAmce
with bat and eane, beads the nude
in
GQodbart
Hall
on
"Paul'.
Seville- Wednesday and Thunday,
.me b81: 011 the cnen, Miriam HopSuecesaon."
"The
Rainbow Trail i Friday, "The
"Two
HoI_
in
Wp
IdDI aDd ....
Tue
.. \ Feb. 28--8.20, �r. Sam.
XlDdI of W-." A W..tern elrl Guilty GeneraUon;" Sata�ay, Lew
uel
Artbur King will live a
y
in "HeaYen on
nt
.t
A
ap
nda
ad
Yon
New
for
,...,..
Sbakeapearean r e c i t a I in
W�Wed.Deeday ADd ThandaJ.
Friday,
Philadelphia Orcheltra
9,
Saturday,
2.80
P.
M.,
and
at
1
Feb.
Feb. 20, at 8.20 P. M., conductor, Ber·
. Prol1'am:
nadino Mollnari
Bach.Pick-Manciagalll Two Preludes

'�l(Jl'M"

I

Chltrles

Not much.

Director.

�

l\forr J 80n.
t"n

_

-:.

_

1

::,......-. -� I
characters are as living find 81 hilari·

_

_

Cook, Eaton, Nicoll, Perry, Tobin.
Soldie,...B
. lythe, Brigp, Bueber, ous as Penrod's stage appearan� in
Chamherlayne, Fairbanks, Holloway, the janitors overalli.
C. F. G.
Horn, Kent, B. Little, P. Little, Me.

Cormick.
McCutdy,
McEldowney.
1t{t'in, Robinson, Simpson, van Keuren, ven Vecht.en.
DIRECTION
Dancing Coaeh-Betsy Batea.
Drill Coach-Suaan Morae.
Constroctlon-Catherine Bill.
Llfhtlnc-Diana Tate.Smith.
•

afternoon.

CoItwn.-.Jane Hopkinson.

Pn>pertI_p.... LIttIo.

Dr. Holland Reads Monog raph

Dr. LeiCHter Bodine Holland, pro-.
1'es8or at the UDivenity of Penn,yl
vania, -read • paper on "Mantic Mech
anism at Delphi," to students of
Al'tbaeolon and Latin on Monday

�. K

•

Dr.

Holland

previously

ned the _hOITapb at the December
maet:lq of the Ameriean Arehaeoioc-
lui SodalJ' at Rlehmond. VlrrtnlL

.

•

..

TH E C O L L E G E

•

Dr.

Panofsky Spew
on.

Medieval Classicism

(Continued

rrom

ra.e

One)

•

.... whleh were actually used for
ture
determ1ning th�ar�,,�.....

and

profesalon o� every new born child.
Northern

realism

began

to

group

NEWS

The Middle Ages had had pauive lion of antique mythology during the "Zoom" in �hlladelphia, will ppen
ofaky, show that "wbenever Caroling- emotions but. no active physical paa· Renaiaaance was not merely a human in New Yorlc .. "Happy Landinl'."
Madgoe Kennedy will have the lead
i,tlc oceurence, but the redilCOvery of
ian art interpreted a mythological eiona, and aa a result. t.heir ·arUsla
vital forces, long laten.t, and which when "Bridal Wise' opena ita doors
subj\!Ct in ita genuine c:laaaical form. were able w portray relirious pae
were now to become active impulses next month. The play is a new com
t.he types thus reAumed eitber sink sions but not the human emotions. In modern life."
edy by Aubert Hackell and Frances
into. oblivion or degenerate during the Durer is the happy ending to this
Goodrich.
CAROLINE T. DEIC.
following centuries flO SA to become whole development. in that he brings
These developmenta• •aid Dr. Pan-

matter. At. this point a Protorenais the E&8t or freely invented on the nuded of ita original meaning, and
sance begina 8ft the artiste realize basis of [1 more textual tradition, nnd classical meaning denuded of its orig"
that they ('annot fepl'flIent e18ssical tl.8 late as the second half of the ftf inal form, nnd brought. back the two
deities in ..the uncl.saical manner of tenth century the elaSllicnl types nN' human qualities of beauty aTld the
the usual late m(..'<Iievnl illustrations.

reinstatA."<i thanks to the ImitaUon of
They go back to Carolingian manu· actual antique monuments, R process
scripta for clU8ical prototypes taken which, in Germany, is p
�luded by
from antique monuments.
The same development takes place

W;"field

in non·aalronomical and astrological
illustrations where the paucity of the
representative tradition necessitated
the ilIustraUon of all t.he myths from
The devel�pment. of the

Have!!!>rd Pharmacy
HENRY W;"" PRESS, P. D.
,

Main Office

Mr
•.

Philadelphia

WHE'S rather a OO88Y'old darling,

N. S. C. drammer

nAnd it doesn't take

11

old war.horsc . . . ,\"d I braced myself

them . . . or how many I smoke .. .. ..

sniffed like an

But all he said was,

'That's good tobacco, Chickabiddy.'

"You know Grandfather raised

tobacco in his. younger days, 80 he
knows what's what. I don't, of course

-but I do know that Chesterfields

arc

milder.

.
.

'

STItEET

SANSOM

rand' father

tobacco

tcr . . . that's proof enough. Never

of him, he

E I G H TEINTH

COlt.

•

"The first time I lit a Chesterfield

like the idea of my smoking.

SOUTH

r

-

expert to prove that Chesterfield

for trouble.

U'

•

and I didn't know how he'd

in front

NAN D U S K I N

823 Lanculer Avenue

would be

•

Byeal•• Dre'.u . . st.,rt .,t 3:5."
Co... .ad Sui" . . Jt.,rt dt =-8.30

Haverlord, P•.

was afraid

•

•

Our finest creotors ore considerob!v

D.y Dre..e• . • . . ltdrt .,t 28.3.

BRYN MAWR. PA.'

"

•

·prasent·daydemandforlower prices.

}EANNETT'S
BRYN MAWR FLOWER
SHOP, Inc.

1824 CHESTNllf STREET

beautiful clothes

look for inferior merchandise to meet

Phone "0

�

Keeping up the tr�dition of

lower in price so we have no need to

PROMPT DELIVERT SERVICE

ARDMORB

AOENTS Jo�OR
TYPEWRITERS
Have you aean the new n.olleleall
ortable
with
all the operating
p
tealuua ot the larller machine?
Liberal advance 011 Mly type·
writer you may have to trl\de.

cal passions to medieval passi'{lty.

PrelCriptionl. Drug., Giru
Phone: Ardmore III

24 East Lancaster Ave.

PORTABWC

animal emotion, adding active physi

Donat Co.

OPTICIANS

BRYN MAWR co.oPERATIVE
SOClIrrY
TAYLOR UALI,

•

l

"ThuI," o. Panofaky t:oneluded hil
The play .bout aviation by Hymer
figure of )lerc�ry is a good example certain at.tempta at galvanizing the
matter!y diuertation, "the relntegra. and, Barry, which haa been known u
of this Hter8.ry tradition.
ciaaaicist.ic t.ypes."

these tables into family acenes, which
. came tp be a. kind of genre picture, unrecognizable and completely aaimi· back to life the sensual, pauionat.e
which exhibit. Imagination and Ifumor, lated to Romanesque and Gothic eon· description of the real pagan Ovid.
and have gotten away entirely from ceptions ; they an! Aupplanted by non
The Renaiaaance reunited what in
the clusieal in everything but subject classical types either deriving from the Middle Ages was <:1asslc form de

the texta.

Page 3
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toJi' ccos nrc beuer. They taste bet..

too swccL No ...mattcr ,\:hcn. -l. smoke

, they always laste exactly right. .

JI'hcy mu.t be absolutely pure

•

••.

even to tlte paper which doesn't
taste at all,

In fact . .

.

as

say . . .'They Satisfy !':'

the ads

It's wonderful to be

l'..bIe to smoke whenever you want,

"

witl� no fear you'� smoke too muny.

..,

• WroppH In Du Pont Number 300 Mol,tur"proot
CeIIop ...... .. .. .. ttl. belt ond MOst .� ...-d e:

-

.ADIO

'.OOIAM

Nat Shllhet'. Orchestra Inti
AJes Cray. well·known soloitt.
will e.atertain 100 oyer the
Columbia CoMt-to-CoUt Net·
work CTe.ry ni&ht. HttllC Suouy. at 10-.30 £ So T.

T H E Y' R E MI L D E R

•

•

T H E Y ' R E P. U R E
-.

,t.

•

•

T H E Y TASTE B E TT E R
,

•

•

7It.er �Ir
-

•

.... .

THE COLLEGE

The real experie..ce comet to rium. We muat telt the propheta put
people when they are not looking for and pl'Hent by tfaie guide.
iam.

Dr. Lake Di�
P.ut', Contemporaries
(ConUnued from

iL

It i. like walkIng beaide a wall

whoae stoor will IOmet.imea open to B. M. Buketball Teanu Win

Pace One)

Sainte to dlaUncuilh between the act- you. The door may noL atay open,
aal eJ[penence and the explanation buL you will ,never (oreeL that It hal

of it.

N E WS

In the Eplatle to the Romana

SL Paul'. sense 0:

Palll deeeribts what he felt himel!.
_

Two Victori� Over UniDua
from Pace One)

_

(Contlnued

�r.':�;;\�.��

·="
_::....
-.. acore _ Bryn ._M:.wr,<
UniDus, 33. The lineup:
•

diaappeared with
Be had been oppreucd by a aense of
i.s it!'neraUy the experience of the
Uninul
Bry.. Mawr lit
IeparaUon and au"t. and when he .aint., not of the ,inner, to be conStrickler . . . . . forward . . . . . . .
had beeome a Chri.Uan this had di.- scioul of ain. And here we come to
Francl• . . . . . . forward . . . . . . . .
appeared. He uplained the fact. by the dUftculty In doinl' IOmethlnl' the
Wismer . . . . jump center. . .
aayinl' that he had h.d a my.Ucal and
torbids and being found out. The
Wheatley .. . . side center. .
.piritual union with the Lord Jeaus. cure ia better I...,.. The meaninl' of
Ulrich " , . , . , .guard. . . . . . . .
xperience i, not unique: the ex- vice III dolnl' IOmethlna that Is bad
Pfahler ·. . . . . . guard · . , . . . . McCully
you and we are aU eternally vi.
� I. dlft'erent but cognate-.
p
Substitution&-Uninus: Grove for
J(
people have the feeUng that
Sin is seeinl' the good and
Pfahler.
the
re they look at Ufe the more
ing' the evil.
Nearly aU of
Second-teams 1C0re - Bryn Mawr,
it ...nu to be Ju.t a maaa of aepa- Paul's eeneration had a aense of inUnlnus, 20. The lineup:
40;
rate �Inp. TheM people wish they
wbich produced a theelol')'
Unlnu. 1st
Rrfn Mawr lit
couJd tum around and ftnd lOme unithe next reneration interpretFaith . , . . . . . .forward . . . . . . . . Grim
lJ', eome pl� whert! the thinp eeem
differently.
McCormick . . . forward. , . . . . . . Keha
to _L And with the worker, hb
There have alway. been People who
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